
EXCUSES THAT ARE CO!

What Peopls Bay Who D Hot Wit U
Accept Saltation.

HOW MUCH WORE WILL THE LORD STAND?

Rev. S. D. Butcher Asks This Qaretloa
la Astonishment at rutcrastlaa-llo- a

af Tkoi Called
Christ.

A normon which brought a snore or more
of converts to the platform at the clone
of the service was preached yesterday
i ,rnlng t the First Christian church by

Ilev. S. P. Duti her. the pastor. His theme
was "Why Hnve You Not Been Saved ?"
He said. In part:

"Jesus says 'And ye will not come unto
.Me.' I urn free to confess I cannot under-rtan- d

why so many people are going to
pei.iitlon. , I cannot understand why so
many have been lortt, why so many are
)m;t, why so many are being lost. If salva-llf- ii

were a courtesy Instead of a personal
matter we might understand why the great
n:nsse are so Indifferent. If salvation wan
f'lr the few we might understand. If the
theory of heredity and predilection were
true we might understand. Christ placed
no limitations upon salvation. It la not a
lilMiiiiKulMhed favor for. the few. Neither
race, condition, creed nor color Is barred.

"God's love has grown as the ages have
advance!. You It. Why? You can-

not s:iy you ! not believe. Qod gives man
no excise for ills'.n lief. 'I don't llko some
of the people In the church,' you say. 'I
cannot usyirinte with them. I am better
tlmn they and do not go to church.' It la
the nioFt nhsurd reason you can give.

Illustrates the Point.)
"Suppose two men are In prison. One

criminal Is pardoned by the governor. He
goes out. He offers pardon to tbe other
convict nnd he refuses It because the man
who went our first was a bigger alnner.
What would you think of auch argument
for refusing a pardon? 'My child Is too
young to understand,' is another excuse.
There are things In the Bible I don't un-

derstand' Is another of your excuses. 'Two-thir-

of my life Is behind me; I would
not now have the face to accept a salva-
tion I refused earlier,' aaya a third. Satan
saying to the stooped and wrinkled, 'You
have delayed It too long; It Is too late
now.' What shabby troatment of I lings
divine. Every excuse brought forward to
Justify your own shortcomings. Men and
women are giving themselves up to selfish
Indulgence. Churches awing wide their hos-
pitable doors nnd bid you enter. Papers
give generous apace to announcements of
entertainments and of public worship, but
you rejeot the Invitations. Where Is the
secret then to thla corrupt mass of lost
men and women? Yau cannot fling it in
the face of the pale and bleeding form upon
the cross, to the prayers of the ministers,
to the efforts of the Sunday school teacher,
to the self-deni- al ' of those who, working
day and night, lay the gospel at your feet
and with smiling faces and pleading Hps
are urging you to accept. It makes me
tired sometimes, thla indulgence of your
laay self to avoid salvation. Where is
your excuae? You bask in God'a free aun-ahln- e,

you breathe Hla free air, you drink
the water and eat tho bread and butter
which He glvea you and you return all
these blessings by criticising God and of-

fering excuses. How much more can the
Son ( God stand? How much more will
He stand? How many of these miserable
excuses wilt He accept?

" 'Ye wruld not come that ye might be
saved.' What excuse are you going to make
thla morning? Can you give a good ex-
cuse?"

YISIOS OP JOH1 OR PATHOS

Dr. Bnrdlck Preachea om Subject at
Lowe Avenue Church.

Rev. Newman Hall Burdlck preached at
the Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church yee-terd-

morning on the vision of John on
the isle of Patmoa, taking his text from
PkuIius xxxiv, 5: "They looked unto Him
and were lightened and their faces were
not ashamed." Hev. A. S. C. Clarke filled
Dr. Burdlck's pulpit at the Second Presby-
terian church.

"It is a fact," said Dr. Burdlck, "that we
become llko that of which we are espe-
cially fond. Man showa In his face hla pro-
fession. It ha been said that one can
always tell a mlnlHter on sight, a physician
looks like one, and an educator cannot look
like an illiterate man. If we love the beau-
tiful and the things that are beautiful it
will be reflected in our faces and so, too,
tho reflection of the gross and aensual will
bo rejected in th3 face, of the groas and
aensual man. Mosea in hla conversation
with God became radiant of face. The faca
of Jesua Christ whan in conversation with
God became radiant of face. The face of
Jesus Christ when in conversation with
God was perfectly white. John on the
lonely island of Patmoa aaw the vialon
radiant and ha describes it to us in Revela-
tions. John speaks of the vision and the
glow, of the seven candlestlsks and the
vision was of Christ himself. John aaya
the vlulon waa clothed in robes. Indicating
the Judge, for Christ la a Judge and Ha
weighs the heart of man; the golden girdle
la the symbol of power and energy; the
girdle around the breast is Indicative of
boundless love, for God so loved the world
thut Ho gave His only begotten aon. His
la the love that comes down from the very
throne to uplift the lowest. Hla hair waa
white, representing purity and eternity.
Mis feet were like unto brass aymbollilng
progress and tried by fire as God tries us.
Thi seven stars of the vision were tha
seven pastors of the churches and they
were on the right hand of God, represent-
ing the resting place of security. Catch
the vision of Christ und aee Him In Hla
love. His purity and Hla strength, and if
you can, yuu will not fall to reflect Hia

i i i

OverworkKilling Us

fa tho a rent Struggle for Wealth an4
Position We Are Becoming Weaker
Than Our Forefather.
By the carea of business and social

life we up or waste away the moat
vital elements of tbe human body be-
fore we realise our weak; and run
down condition. It seizes on ua so
quietly at first that little or no at-
tention Is paid to the symptoms,
which commence with a queer, bewil-dertn- g

sensation In the head, later the
power to concentrate the thoughts, so
necessary to brain workers, is lost.
Following this will come deficient
sight or blurred vision, muscular
weakness and a dull pain in the small
it tho back. There Is a tendency to
'.Ire easily; the digestion becomes im-
paired; the temper Irritable; spirits
tepressed, ending In complete lack of
tonfidence and a general feeling- - of

dlsg-v.s- t r.t our own weakness. When
the blool and nerve forces have been
wanted by disease, overwork, worry,
brain-tire- , blg living:, dissipation or
other bad habits. Dr. Chase's Blood
end Nerve Food rebuilds the system
l v renlaclne; the sane substance
i.-- imv bcn r!t ivv ro cer

14 aaa iiwhimI r Mr pu
tea Wanes Cas, Osaaaa,

glowing face. I tell you that if you would
behold God In Hia beauty and glory we
must be spiritually minded. Mores when
he talked with God did not know that his
face was shlnlnr. Beware of the man who
says behold In me a Christian, my counte-
nance Is shining."

LtTHEH IX Y !EBtl( R A It IS HELD

Aaalversary of iret fleformer Ob.
served by Koontxe Memorial.

Luther day was observed by a chil-

dren's service In the auditorium of the
Young Men's Christian association build-
ing, where the congregation of Kountie
Memorial Lutheran church now meets.

The great reformer waa horn November
10, 14S3, and the present Eunday, which is
the nearest possible to the anniversary ,

la observed In all Lutheran churches as
a high day. It Is especially dcdicatfl to
the service of home missions end a heavy
offering was made for the extension of
the church work In the United States.

The auditorium waa scarcely large
enough to hold the children of tha
Sunday school and the elders who had
gathered to hear them recite and sing.
The large chorus choir sang one of th?
regular hymns after which the special
service began with the marching song.
"Hark! the Tramp of Coming legions!"
Henrietta Schnetz, Hatty O. Bilx. Madeline
Elsen and others give short recitation
fitting to the occasion. The primary de-

partment gave some pleasing class exer-
cises and classes of boys and girls illus-

trated the comparatively small sum given
to mlselons when the other things for
which money goes are considered. Among
the songs were: "The Church's One Foun-
dation," "Beautiful Savior," "Forward,"
"Come With Singing," "The Son of God
Goes Forth to War," and "Here Am I,
Lord."

The choir, Sunday school, teachers and
pastor Joined in responsive reading, deal-
ing with the early life of Luther. L. J.
Allen, superintendent of the Sunday school,
had charge of the service. The evening
services were the regular Sunday wor-ahl- p.

SEHMO TO THK LITTLB FOLK

Rev. 1 P. Hammond Cloaea Series
with the Children.

Rev. JC. P. Hammond, the children'
evangelist, devoted, his attention to children
at tha regular morning service in the Cas-tell- ar

Street Presbyterian church Sunday
morning. Several hundred rosy-cheek-

and bright-eye- d little onej gathered before
him and showed they were Intensely inter-
ested In the words of the preacher. Rev.
Mr. Hammond, after lifelong work wl'.h
children. Is able to preach to them with
great effectiveness as. wan plainly demon-
strated. Only a few remarks were ad-

dressed to the adult members of the con-
gregation.

His advice to the men and women waa
simply along the lines of prayer. He urged
them, to pray fervently and frequently and
to surrender themselves to the Influence
of the Master. To illustrate his belief in
the efficacy of prayer, Rev. Mr. Hammond
related , several Instances from hla long
career as an evangelist.

Rev. Mr. Hammond told the children that
little things, such aa little souls, Utile sine,
little prayers and little ''turning points"
are In reality not "little" but great.

'But Uie greatest sin that children make
is in not loving Jesus," aald the evange 1st.
"If they do thla their other sina will be
forgiven. But tliey must love the Lord
that bled and died for them and remember
that Ha considers their soula and their
welfare as great, aa valuable as any."

Rev. Mr. Hammond closed Sunday a very
successful revival at the Castellar atreet
church. He will sat out tod-j- on a tour of
a number of large towna in Nebraska,

AMBITIONS THAT NKVEU COMB

Napoleara anil Moses Two Examples ef
Disappointed Men.

Rev. . W. Conley of the Flrat Baptist
church preached yesterday, morning on
the theme of "Moses at Meunt Plsgah, or
Ambitions Unrealized."

'There are two pictures always present
In my mind of ambitions unrealized," sa d
Dr. Conley, "that of Napoleon at St.
Helena and Moses as an old man aitting on
Mount Ttsgah leoking across Jordan into
the Prewlmd. Land. He was permitted
to see it with his eyes, but eould not enter
therein. His ambition waa nearly realized,
but he could not attain it. Ha waa put
in training for forty years in tha land
of MIdliv,i, but he had reached tha limit of
the condition. The reason that ha could
not entr therein waa that he had at one
time sirred.

"Ther seems to be a popular concep
tion of the gofpel that the greatest ainmr
shall, by the grace of God, become the
greatest saint. I do not believe tin is a
means of grace. Disease is not good for
the body, it is a curse; so is sin a blight-
ing thing and a curse. Moses' sin shut
the door of the Promised Land to him. The
gospel does for man what God did for
Moses; it forgives. Yet forgiveneaa cannot
bring back what it loat. Maaon Long, the
reformed gambler though earnestly

hla later life to the saving of souls.
waa constantly haunted by the evils ke
had wrought in his early daya. We can-
not sin with Impunity; we must in some
way pay the penalty. But God will for
give. Salvation means Divine favor and
fellowship."

BOOK FORGING AS A BUSINESS

Man Who Makes a Princely Income by
Imitating: Blndlnxs ol fa-

mous Books.

"Book-forgin- g Is my business," said an
elderly man on a roof garden. Ha had been
drinking and thla made him more communi
cative than wise.

"Yea, air, I urn a book forger," ha con
tinued. "I make money at it, too. Last
year I made $7,500."

"What, may I ask, is book forgery?" said
tha man'a companion.

'I'll tell you. It ia the binding of old
books in auch a way that people think old
maatera bound them. I can take an old
book worth, aay $5, and I can put on it a
Droller binding that will make It worth
1200. That will only be about two days'
work Jl Ho earned in two days.

"I uaed to bind books legitimately at a
bindery, and my salary was 15 a week.

"Well, one duy a rich patron brought a
roller to the Bhop to be repaired, and I,

Just for fun, copied the binding. Then I
got hold of an old French pamphlet and 1

covered it with the forged Grolier binding
I had made. Afterward I took the volume
to a dealer in old books and ha bought it
ilka a shot for 10K.

" 'Why.' ha aald, 'this Is a genuine Oro.
Her.'

vThat atarted ma in the business. I made
a atudy of tha finest old bindings that ex-
ist. These are the bindings that were made
for the Valola kings. Grolier and Maloll
were the great artiste of the time and
their bindings in the libraries of Francis I,
Henri II. and Charles IX were the moat
splendid that the world had ever seen.

"The simpler examplea of Grolier and
Muloll are the ones I forge. I aell my for-
geries to rich millionaires. In aeven years
I haven't had a complaint." Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Disappears front Hospital.
John Engstrom. who has been for some

time an inmate of the Methodist Kplacopul
hoapitul, wes reported aa mltslng yester-
day and the police were tk:d lu aid in
llndlng him. He went out for a walk yes-
terday morning and did not return Bng-slroi- n

U a Bwtde who talks broken Engil.-h- .
i'i years of 8e, rive feet eight or nine
liuies In helKht. of light complexion, weara
a black overwwat and dark suit.

t
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GIANT RAILROAD COMBINE

All 8iteroi of Cons try tt Ba Controlled" by

One Vast Trait

STANDARD OIL BEHIND COLOSSAL SCHEME

Details of Great Plaa Sala to Be
Working; Oat SJawlr Bat Sarelr

and May Be Caaaam-nate-d.

If what a Chicago Sunday paper aaya la
true a railroad combination of auch mag-

nitude that Its contemplation ataggera and
bewilders the senses in being developed by
the financial giants of this country and
the details already have reached a point
where it la believed there is no longer a
doubt of the realization of the atupendous
scheme. The alleged plan haa under con-

sideration the amalgamation of all the
railroad corporations of tha country Into
one gigantfc system.

It is said the Standard Oil intereata,
headed by a dozen eastern Napoleons of
finance, are backing the scheme. They ex
pect, with their almost unlimited wealth,
to control all the railroad systems of the
country and prevent competition among
the various lines.

The plan la to divide the railroads of the
country Into a few groupa or systems, each
one of which la to own a substantial in
terest in the stocks and securities of every
other big group or system. In other words
all the proposed groupa or systems would
be under the one control but grouped into
systems for purposes of easy management.
Each group would be represented on the
various boards of directors.

Vaat Combination of Wealth.
The combination is to control over 160,000

miles of railroad valued at 15,000,000,000. It
will see to it that all the roads are man-
aged economically with the rates kept up
to as high a figure aa the tariff will permit
in order to pay good dividends on the enor
mous capitalization. The recouping of the
systems haa been going on for some time
but the plana are not complete. Moat of
the American roads are Identified by strong
traffic agreements with other roads, but a
few still maintain their independence.
Anion these are the Lackawanna, the
Great Western, the Minneapolis, St. Louis
& Iowa Central, the Lehigh Valley and the
Moffat road.

The San Pedro road which Senator W.
A. Clark of Montana started to build from
Salt Lake City to the Pacific coast was In-

tended to be an independent line. He
started east from the coast. The Oregon
Short Line, a Harrlman road, waa started
west to head him off. They met at Call
entes, Nev., and locked horns In a canyon
In the mountains. There tho two interests
were chained tight and fast but Senator
Clark finally succumbed'and Harrlman.se.
cured control of his road and it is Being
rapidly completed.

The Vanderbllts control many of tha New
England roada. J. Plerpont Morgan con
trol.i many of the southern lines. The
Illinois Central ia classtd with tha Harrl
man system. The Rockefeller millions, the
wealth of the Moore brothers, of the Goulds,
of J. J. Hill, of Harrlman nnd the syndl
cate which he represents, all these moneyed
interests are more or less intermingled In
the various railroad Interests of the coun
try.

Btickney la Consulted.
It Is said that A. B. Stlckney, president

of the Great Western, which is owned by
foreign interests, was approached more
than a year ago to aacartaln if his road la
in tha market and the terma upon which
the control of the road would be aeoured.
Tha Santa Fe also is owned largely by
foreign capital, but it ia kelievad thla sys-
tem could be secured and taken over. It
certainly la in no poaition to make a long
fight against the intereata which would be
pitted against it.

It is reported that tha Rockefeller and
Harrlman interests have secured large
holdings of stock in the Santa Fe. .The
Harrlman syndicate controls a vast system
of railroads between the Mississippi and
the Pacific coast; the Vanderbllts and the
Standard OH company, back of whioh are
the Rockefellers, control vast syatema in
the east; the Moore brothers ramify tha
middle west and extend east and west with
their vast interests; J. J. Hill centrola the
Northern Pacific system and he is behind
the Burlington system. The Northwestern,
which is now talking of building to tha
coast, is bucked by the Vanderbilt mtlllena.
What is to prevent the plans of these finan-
cial monarchies from going through? Thay
are already more or lesa Interested la each
other's property. Each money power awns
more or less of the sacurltlea of ita com-
petitor and rival. A combination of all
these Interests would permit the reduetlon
of many expenses, would permit mora
economical management, besldea tka cur-
tailing and cutting of corners which would
mean greater dividends.

Besides the railroads, tha somblnation
would have an interest la the steamboat
monopolies of the Atlantic and the steam-
ship interests of Hill and Harrlman en the
Paclllc. In short, if the present plans do
not full,' it will give the new railroad ool-los-

a grip on two-thir- of the world and
that the combination will be formed is now
almost certain.

System of Oreaslsgt,
The proposed western systems or arouse

probably will be aa fullwwe:
Stoeka, Bonds

Harrlman, Including I. C. 22.2:0 l,2a4,o.OGO
Gould, including Wabash! K70S U47.00U.OiO.... .Uill I.. ..I ...II Tj. ,ft -- jmj tin, in, tuning DuiiuiKiwu la.eiv 7bt,UOO,000
R. I. -- 'Frisco (Moore's).... 19.407 76,0u0,0fi0
Haute Fe and allied lines. IJW 475,W0,0O
Rockefeller, M. & St. P.,

sic u.zso 610,000,000

Totals W,lo4 H,4:io,ooo,ooo

The eastern systems probably will be as
follows:

Stocks, Bonds
Systems. Mileage, and Uelits.

Vanderbllts .4M3 11.147.5' 0.0.10
Pennsylvania 20.1.18 l,442,unu.0OO
Erie, Fere Mar., C.H. V. ,Nz 474,oro,oou

Totala 45,583 13.063,600,000

B. A O. Will Bolld Mora.
Tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad is begin-

ning to pay mure attention to stations
along the line than it used to. In the last
seven years It haa spent over 1100,000,009 in
reducing grades, taking out curves and
building freight terminals, and President
Murray has decided the time haa come lo
Improve the stations. An order haa been
Issued for tha building of thirty-thre- e sta-
tions at different points along tha Una,
where box cara and old buildings are now
being used, and probably a groat deal of
work will be done during tha winter. Soma
larger atatlon propoelllona, ranging from
150.000 to H').000, are under contemplation
for spring work.

Heavy Travel to Montana.
AH local linea announce a large travel to

the northwest as a result of tha 160 rata
which has been put into effect to Portland
and Puget Sound points. While tho meet-
ing of the National Grange. Patrena of
Husbandry, la responsible for a large
amount of tho travel, at the Union Pacific
headquartera it is said that many of thoaa
taking advantage of the ratea are people
with money who are attracted to that part
of tho. country by the Lewis-dar-k expoel-tlo- n.

These people are looking for chances
to Invest their money. Thy are in searoh
of bualneaa opening and not a few are
attracted to Oregon by tho promises held
fortb to lnvaatora la tba r"1'"! Alatrtn

of Oregon. Tho free milling ore of Oregon
Is tho wonder of those who have vWted
that part of tha country and It la believed
that Oregon haa poaelblllUea In this line
that will stagger the world when her gold
mines begin to be developed.

Rate War la CaMe Tolla.
SEATTLE. Waah., Nov. . A rata war

In cable tolla haa commenced between the
Dominion Telegraph company, controlling
land Ilnee between Pawson and other
polnta In the Northwest territory, and the
geattle-Valde- a cable ayetem, for the pur-
pose of gaining the business ketween the
United Btatea and Alaskan points. At
present the Valdes cable is out of com-
mission on account of a break, and the
prices of messages between here and
Alaska have been nearly doubled by the
Dominion people.

PIE AND THE DEAD LEAVES

Sanjeets Handled by Oldeat Inhab-
itant, Hla Wife and Friend,

Carefal Obaerver.

The Oldest Inhabitant and his wife had
Just engaged in a few words regarding the
relative merits of home made and store
pie, so the former took to tha elongated
vegetation until the storm had pasred over.
On his way down town he met his com-
panion, the Careful Oberver, wa.king
along Cass street. They crunched tho dry
leaves under their feet as they walked on
and talked of better days and the uncer
tainty of pie.

"Do you know these dry leaves we are
crushing beneath our feet preach a silent.
though eloquent sermon," remarked the
Careful Observer, as ho filled his pipe and
lit .a match. "Last spring these leaves
unfolded In their freshness to cheer an
awakening world. They symbolized the
return of spring. In the summer t me
they cast a cooling shade on a prtsphing
humanity. Finally they outlived their use
fullness, like a'.l things material, and
after having filled their mission, in the
world, fell from tha branches that held
them. Like man, they return to the dust
whence they came. Now they are down
and out, they do not persist in making
their presence felt; they do not persist
in staying on the branches in their tere
and yellow state. They accept the In
evitable without a murmur, as it were. It
is a pretty thought, do you not think?"

"Oh, give me a chew," replied the Oldest
Inhabitant. "My thoughts are running
more to pie at this time, although I am
trying to perish tho thought. As the poet
wrote, 'Leaves have their time to fall and
ao have men,', so let it go at that and talk
about pie and indigestion."

But the Careful Observer was obdurate
and would not discuss pie, so tho twain
want over to Sixteenth atreet and watched
tha work of paving that artery of travel
until the speckled klne came homo across
Jefferson square in the gloaming and the
whistles sounded the hour when tuil might
cease for another day.

WOMAN'S PAL GETS AWAY

Mas Wanted In Connection with Do
mestic Arestod far Allegrwd

Theft Escapes.

Pheblo Bennett, a domestic who has been
working at 1619 Dodge street, has been
arrested by Detective Druramy an the
charge of being a suspicious character.
William Vance, said 'to be a pal of the
Bennett woman and wanted by tho police,
has disappeared.
. It ia charged Miss ' Bennett took $29.75

from the room of Otis Sari, who lived at
1(19 Dodge atreet. Atwumber af the occu
panta at thla nuiDr say the Bennett
woman was about to leave In a hurry when
Earl's lose was mentioned to her. The
polloe have evidence that Miss Bennett and
Vance stayed two days at the Richelieu
hotel as man and wife. Vance la aald to
have a wife and baby who now live at
Nineteenth and Iaard streets.

MAN LOSES TRACK OF WIFE

Waat Paint Cltlsen Cornea to Omaha
to Solicit Police Aid So Hla

Searoh,

Fred Cnirlatofersoa of West Point is In
tho city to enlist police aid in locating his
wife, who he says left his home Saturday
afternoon to come to Omaha. Mr. Chrls-toferso- 'n

Is at a loss to know why his wife
left and ia anxioua to locate her. He says
aha Is 27 years of age and of small stature.
The couple were married in Denmark four
yeara ago and soon after the marriage
Chrlatoferson came to America to ply hla
trade of ahoemaklng. In a few years, when
he had saved up soma money, he sent for
his wife. They have been together about
six months the last time.

1S-- Wedding Rlnga. Edholm. Jeweler.

Winter In Colorado.
Tour own physician will tell you that the

dry mountain air of Colorado aa an elixir
of life atanda Alwaya rigor-
ous and stimulating, the crisp atmosphere
of Colorado Is at its best In winter. To
accommodate winter tourlats to the Rockies
the Union Pacific has put in effect from
Omaha a round trip rate of $27 20, with
proportionate reductions from all points
within its Immediate territory. Tickets on
sale every day until May 1st, 1906, with re
turn limit June 1st, 1905. Be sure your
ticket reads over the Union Pacific, the
popular route to Colorado. For full in-

formation inquire of
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1324 Farnam Street. Phone 316.

. Thaaksglvloar Day Hates.
The Illinois Central will sell tickets at

rate of fare and one-thir- d for the round
trip, account of Thanksgiving day, within
a radius of 200 miles. Date of sale, No
vember 23d and 24th; return limit, Novem-
ber th. W. H. BRILL,

Dlst. Pass. Ageat, Omaha, Neb.

All goods aold at Hubermann'a Jewelry
atore guaranteed aa to price and quality.

paolal MonaraeeKrrs fixvorslun to
Points In tho loatheast.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
on November 15 aell tickets ta polnta In
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and South
Carolina, Tenneasea and Virginia at
greatly reduced ratea for tha round trip.
For further Information aftply to S. D.
Parkhurat, General Agent, 1511 Farnam
atreet, Omaha, Neb.

International Live Stork Exhibition.
Chicago, III., November 2i to December

I, 1904. For the above occasion the Chicago
Great Western will on November 26, 27 and
28 aell tlcketa to Chicago at only one fare
plua $2 00 for the round trip. For further
information apply to S. D. Parkhurat, Gen-
eral Agent, 1512 Farnam atreet, Omaha,
Neb.

Christmas stock In. Edholm, Jeweler.

Our great holiday inducement expiree
November 18. Don't delay. One high
grade enlargement with every new dozen
photoa. Remember, it ia the new place
two-stor- y building, west side of Fifteenth
street. H. Heyn, S. Uth St.

A. A B. Huhnrmann miTV clrect lmnorter
af diamonds in the wcat. Utr. and Douglas.

Silver tea acts. Kdnolm, Jeweler.

lice Waat Ada ie kua Swat Buelnepa
Boosters,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTfl OMAHA

Politicians Wsndsriag Kl Will Get
Camiig Appointment.

NEW FIXTURES NEEDED AT CITY HALL

City Mnst Par far Election, and It
Cornea Hlah Sew Rnnlao Hoaao

at Cadahy'a Magic City
Uosslp.

fllnee the election candidates for the va-
rious positions naturally rlen to South
Omaha are springing up. The office of as-
sistant county physician pays M a month
and two local doctors are looking for the
ptucc. Dr. W. M. Davis Is being ni"n-tione- d

to Commlssloner-clec- t Tralnor and
so la Dr. W. C. Buel. In point of of
residence In Bouth Omaha Dr. Davis has
the start, as he has resided here for seven
years and has always taken an active part
in republican politics. Dr. Buel moved to
South Omaha from Bellevue a few years
ago and has built up quite a practice.
These two are the only physicians who
hnve so far announced themselves as can-
didate for the position.

As for aststant county attorney the
name of A. H. Murdock Is frequently men-
tioned. In the words of those who are
familiar with sv.rh affaire he Is con!dered
the logical candidate. Whether Judge Mur-
dock will take the place Is a question. The
salary s lino per month. Henry C. Mur-
phy Is also a candidate for this office and
his friends declare that in case Mr. Mur-
dock declines the position It will be given
to him.

Charles Alstadt is circulating a petition
asking for the appointment as superintend-
ent of the county diHpensnry. He has al-

ready secured quite a number of signers ta
the petition.

Old and Kew Carpets.
Now that the city has entered Into a

lease for another year with tho agents for
the building occupied by the city some Im-

provements are being made by the munici-
pality. Instead of the old torn straw mat-
ting, whioh has for years partially covered
the floor In the council chumbcr, linoleum
has been laid, making quite a change In
the appearance of the room. Some new
chairs are to be purchased and possibly a
new table or two. In the city treasurer's
office the old matting ia to be taken up
and the floor partially covered with llneo-loun- v

It will be the same In the clerk's
office. These two office floors will look a
great deal like a crasy qpllt with a strip
of covering here and there and the balance
bare and worn boards.

While these few improvemente are being
made the treaaurar and clerk have called
the attention of the finance committee to
the lack of room in the vaults for the
storajre of records. Ia the clerk's office

the wooden frames for holding records are
breaking under tbe weight of their loads
and unless something Is done will soon give
way. What is wanted in tho clerk's office
Is a steel file case. Records for years back
are piled in the vault in an Indiscriminate
msss and It would be a day's work to find
a document if needed. With a new filing
Case the clerk says that he would go over
the records and file the papers toi order and
have every document where it could be
reached in a moment's time. The olty en-

gineer la compelled to keep his profiles in
a wooden oaae and should there be a fire
In the building the work of years might be
destroyed. While ateel file cases cost con-

siderable money the oounoll does not feel
that It can go to the expenae at thla time
and the chancea are that little If anything
will be dons to help out the overcrowded
condition of tha vaults. The expenditure of
about M00 would procure aultable cases for
the filing of old papers and profiles and
there is an urgent request that this be
done at once, aa the occupied by
the city at present are far from being fire-

proof.
Finance Committee Flam res Bills.
On the face of tho appropriation sheet

the recent election cost the city of South
Omaha S6S4. This sum was due tho board
of registration and the Judges and clerks
of election. The Judges and clerks were to
receive I2S2 and the registration board $432.

From this total the sum of 156 was de
ducted by the city treasurer for personal
taxes due, showing a total cost to the city
of 1330. The registration books cost the
city $99. Warrants for the members of
the election board and the registrars who
do not owe taxes will be lsuued by the city
clerk today.

Cndahy'a New Fire Hall.
Over at the Cudahy plant a new brick

building is being constructed for the use
of the fire department, the timekeeper
and the paymaster. This brick build. ng
is two stories In height and is sixty feet
in length by forty feet in depth. Th.--

structure is nearlng completion and soon
the firemen of the plant will move into
their new quarters. By the construction of
this building the firemen will be nearer
the plant and the timekeepers' and pay-

masters offices will be in the same build
ing. The move into this new building will
take place about December 1.

Manic City Gossip.
Fred Mehher left yeHterday for a two

weeks' stay at the St. Louis fair.
FYidav evening the Christian church peo- -

plo will give a cantata at Workman tem-
ple.

The Women s Christian Temperance union
will meet with Mrs. K. B. Towie 'luesday
afternoon.

Sunday was a very quiet day in police
circles. Not- - an arrest of any importance
was made.

t'ochurch lodge No. 2. Degrea of Honor,
will give a ball Wednesday evening at the
upper hall, Workman temple.

Charle Cameron of lieman. Neb., has
engaged hlmnelf with SV. F. liuraiek. one
of the well-know- n real estate agents of
the city.

Wednesday evenins. November lfl. the
Ancient Order of Hibernians will give a
ball at Odd Fellows' hall, Twenty-iouri- n

and M streets.

WOMAN TAKES CARBOLIC ACID

Disconsolate Because Her Lover
Takes 1 1 with Another

Woman.

A woman giving her name as Mrs. Nora
Bidwell, an inmate of a house of ill fame
at 110 North Tenth street, drank an ounce
and a half of carbolic acid yesterday after
noon at 2:30. Dr. Arnold of the city physi
cian's stuff was called to attend the wo
man, and later another physician waa
called In. Dr. Arnold administered antl-dote- a

aa soon aa he got to the house, and
afterward the two physicians did every
thing possible to relieve the unfortunate.
At a late hour last night she waa still
alive, with a fair chance for ultimata re-

covery.
The would-b- e aulclde had a soldier lover

named Dellle Crawford, who on Saturday
evening took up with un acquaintance of
the Bidwell woman. The new favorite ao
monopolised the attention of the soldier
that hla old flame sought to drown her
chagrin by getting drunk. It was while
In this condition that she topped off her
llbutlons by swallowing the acid.

After partlullv recovering from her
stupor Mrs. Uldwell gave the name of her
father, Ramsey Slater, whose home is in
Des Moines, In. He wus r.otitled of the
attempt at aulclde, and la expected to come
and take his daughter away from her pres-
ent surroundings if she recovers.

Crawford was placed under arrest on tha
charge af being an Initiate of a, disorderly
bouar

I
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Exceptional Values Monday
150 New Suits added to our already magnificent liu of f 12.00

and $15.00 suits, specially priced for A AA
Monday, t ill. UU

not confined in your selection to one style, but have many to ct

from these coats are worth 15 to Cl C A $10
?20; our special price Monday pU ttlVU. vplU
Our Youth's and Children's Department

Is undoubtedly the most complete In the city there's not a style or fabric you oan
desire in youth's or children's clotiilng but we can aaMsfy tho wan. YOUTH'S
OVERCOATS in all latest styles and nohbleat fmbrlca Yeu oan readily save from
12.00 to $4.00 on every garment ranging in price .

$10, $8.50, $7.50, $6.50 $5.00 and $3.95

it

Optical Department
Your Eyes Trouble You?

We will supply the right glasses at the RIGHT PRICE.

EMYDERS BROS.
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St. Louis and
Return

Chicago and Return
via St. Louis.
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- at p. m.
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9r our of
rears af azDerieiioe (It yeara

snakes

tltn, symptom

eyebrewa

debility,

Cor.

CiUous ouce.

STORK.

making

These are not job lot
broken sizes, high grade,
stylishly cut, tailored

specially selected from our
own stock 'Monday's Helling;
every suit guaranteed and
worth $12.00 to $13.00, $10special, at. ...........
Men's Overcoats., specially priced

Monday iselliug finest
assortment high grade. Orer

shown Omaha at
price. They are

ored throughout with retain-

ing hair front you ara

Elite
S8.50

direct or flflOfiUiUU

.327.20

z

Denver, Colorado Springs or
Pueblo and Return

The St. Loujs rate sale daily Sundays Thurs-

days, inclusive, for tickets good coaches and chair
(seats free). $13.80 for round trip tickets St. Lomis,

sale daily with fifteen limit, good sleepers oa
St. Louis Special, leaving every day 5:35 m.

The Chicago Flyer leaves 05 m., with cosaV

fortable observation-buffe- t car. Other good trains
7:00 and 4:00

The Denver Special leaves 4:10

REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent, 1502 Firnm Omln.

ALL DISEASES OF MEtl
system

diseases

examination? mm

the aiany ol
us

the worst oases perfectly and permanently surea of ail forma ofof men.
ao much w cguui ia us. wo uaa eur own una ana yau know
who you are doing buslaesa with. Who ever heard of a goad doc-
tor that would net use hla IN Hig BUSlNiifiar We ohargaana consultation, ir wa eanhstao. We invite all men and woman thatthoroughly competent and honeat SPiaC

nothing ier mmuuoyeu we honeetly tell you
nped the eervlcee af a
i i Ai.in l . is can at our
Diuin moLi uiK rui iitmr

iha run an,un,inwi. pusiuvsiy guarantee T curable)
fllflnrf cured for life, aeon every

rOliOn (sores an
body, mouth, tongue, throat, hair and

falling out) disappear completely
forever.
Itfoik Hsrvnuo. Usn from exhaustion, wast-WBi-

nBIiUaS ng w(.aknees, nervous
early decline, laok af vigor and

strength.

N. E. 14th and

J -

suits or
but

hand suits

for

for the

coRts ever in
the hand tail

nelf
cloth

cars

day

eareful nnr
in OmahaJ. thousands

proficient, certain, aoeurata. Men take

name
auto

vnAiiuo nm to cure:

in

CHARGES LOW-HO- ME TREATMENT.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
Douglas

omoe a r wtits us a n n mm win .lud . .
win .now. w m itvir m.k. . r, v .

Yoliu, Hydrooiiy FStVA aV
knatty velna cured without cutting, Tialej
er loss of time. Never faila. tjulcksst url
In the world.
ridnsv... , tfadrJar. ins- Pllii irsmung:.."' thes
dlseaaea differa fram all othera. M nave
aurpaaaed in results.

StSe OMAHA, NC4

BEE UUILDINQ.

-- 1 J--

LARGE OFFICES
For some time, it linn 'ueon rtry difficult to stture Inrge offices, in a

Irood in Ouiuha. 'J lie north aud east aides of tha sixthLr of

The Bee Building
'Are being rearrang'!. Hy niuking application, at once, we "will

flvlde tho spaco Into olllces of any size, to suit your requirements.
These offlws arc luriiculnrly on uccoun'. of having splendid
light and Mill be tinlshud in hardwood throushou'w Maka your apyll- -

It. C. Peters . Co.,
RENTAL

GROUND FLOOR

Furniturt

CQfl

Varloow

AOENTS,

buildiug,

desirable,

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


